
Kctt Cabinet Warc-Boo- i
' NEW FURNITUKE!

OPPOSITION TO Ill'SlBl'GCiGUY!
- Philip Miller & Son
OKSl'ECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
XV tha pirblic tint they have opened, at
their new Warr-Uoom- ?, on. Main street, in

Stroudsburg, adjoining" the Race, a very
assortment of Furniture, embracing

complete
PARLOR, '

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- M SUITES,

buth of their "own and city manufacture
which they will dipose of at the lowest pos-

sible nriccs for cash.
They are also prepared to manufacture to

order, any and every thing m.tneir line,
from a. sinffle piece of furniture up to a, com- -

ti'etc cutfit troui garret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and by the best of
workmen. They do not claim to be the
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg who
.has a license to sell Furniture,"' but having
paid a license and established themselves Jn
business they ore determined to do full justice
to all who patronize them. Their stock of
lmb r embraces all the kinds of wood em-

ployed in cubmct-makinr- r. and was selected
with Yegard to quality than to price,

Remember that we can supply full suites
ft.ther of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater justice can be done thereby to pur
hiserr. . "

VXDER TAKIXG ! VXDER TAKIXG ! !

Htvinir provided ourselves with a new,
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply o
th litest styles of Coffins and burial Cas
ket, and all the other applnnces of a nrt
cixts establishment, we arc prepared to con
iiuct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of al
who favcr 3swhh orders in this line.
Machine .Smcing, Turning, Plaining, tr
Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, buAvinjT, and 1'iaining Machinery
a'l driven by a powerful steam engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and others.
for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled.

Thev respectfully a call from the
public. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and prices as low as the lowest.

PI 1 1 LI V MILLER &- - SON.
March 1SG7.

T vou want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,I TABLES. WASH-STAND- S. &c.. call
an i ll l Llr MiL.L.r.K x.

March 11, 16G7.

F y u want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-
TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, cU on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
Harch 14, 1S67. m

T T you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
I or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER &. SON.

March 14, 1SG7.

you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-HO- G

TF ANY or WALNUT PICTURE
FRAMES, round, oral, oblong or square of
an size, call on

PHILIP MILLER SON.
March 14, 1807.

IF yen want the best CHAMBER, PAR- -
it LUil cr DINING ROOM SUITES, or
Ik plainest, or it you want the best KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
UnTch 14, 1SG7.

C OE'S
PfiPSIA CURE!

ri-III- S GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL
L DISEASES of the

STOMACH,
i the d"scovcry of the inventor of Coe val-oibl- c

Cough Balsam, while experimenting
fr his own health. It cured Cramp in the
Stomach for hirn which had before yielded
to nothing but chloroform.

The airnott daily testimony from various
ptrts of the country encourage us to believe
tn-r- e is no disease caused by a disordered
tunuch it will not speedily cure.

TUYs-ICIAN- S ENDORSE AND USE IT !

Ministers give testimony of il efficacy I

A:id from all directions we receive tidings of
irei perfinned.

dyspepsia !
It is cure to cure.

llenrllurn !
One dose will cure.

Sick-II-clach-

It hae cured in hundreds of cases.
Headache and Dizziness !

It stops in thirty minutes..
Acidi'y of the Stomach !

Il corrects at once.
Rising of the Food!

It stop immediately.
Distress after Fating!

One dose will remove.
Ckolcra Morbus !

Rapidly yields to a few do6e.
Bad Breath ! '

Will be changed with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

r. U.M'KLlfcUL.MLU sUdi&S IB OW- -
in to the fact that

It Cures by Assisting; Nature
TO HEX. SWAY I THE SYSTEM !

Nearly every dealer in the United States
.aalis it at

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

NEW HAVtN, CONX.
For sale by Drther & Bro., Defrick &.

"William, and Win. Hollinshead, Stroudu-iur- ,
Pa. Jan. 24, '07-l-y

H. S. WAGSS7
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Yankee Xotwns,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed,
Fish and Salt,

JJoots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,
Crock'-ry- ,

Jirushcs d' Brooms,
Jverosene,

and, in almost everything yoa can
thiuk of or ak for; all of which are of-

fered at euiash dowu prices, at the old
Etand, on Maiu-strcet- , between the JJauk
ind the ctlice.

The public are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

,Iay 0,1807.

NEW: STOBE
KEW 'GOODS

:AT: -

...REDUCED.: PRICES!.- -

DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave
.

to an- -
" iV 1 ft

nounce to ins irienus ami and to tne puu-li-c

generally, that he has just received a
assortment of

Dry Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimmings,
ANI

M1LLIXERY GOODS
consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. ;
Calicoes ,"

Laicns,
Frencli Chlntzs,

Children's Dress Goods,
Worked Edgings,

Parasols, Zrphers,
Shetland Wools,

Shetland Wool Shaicls,
Delaines, '

Muslins,
White Dress Goods,

Insert ings,
Lady's and Children's Sacks '

Flannel and Cloth,
Lady's, Misses and Men's Hots, '

G lores and Collars,
Mo it rn ing Goods,

Shroudinas, tt, .,

Goods shown with pleasure. ' Quicks
sales and small profits" at the old and wcl
known Millinery Stand of P. A. DREHER

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreiikr.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 26, 1SC6.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad-

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

We are offering Liquors, Wines. Ac.,
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs,
Oils, Essences, frM whatever, at the fol-

lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50c(Vt$l 00 per gallon
less than City prices,

Gins - 50c(7r75c. "
Dourbon Whiskcy,4Qr(a;0f)c. it
Monongahcla, 40c(W05c.
Old Rye, 40c(Gi)c.
" Apple 50c(g$l 00

Common 15e(7r25c.
Wines fall kinds 50cfrt'l 00

Please give us a call, or send your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that wc trill do it, and the reasons
why wc can do it. "

Also, please remember that trc do not
hare anything to do irith " Drugged" X

Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri-
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquor.

Very Respectfully,
J. S." WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1S65.

Important to Everybody;
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

j Root &; ?iIaoe iaiiiiicss
iat their old stand, one door above the

Express OScc, on Elizabeth St., Strouds- -

burr, Pa., where .they will be happy, to
wait on their old customer?, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a c"od arrortmcnt of
BOOTS fc SHOES,

for men, women, misses'and childrens wear,
Guin over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A xreneral assortment of Last
and Boot-Tree- s, ehoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyclettsand Eye
let! Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
nin;r and binding skins, a jrood articie of
Tanipico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tools, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f
oil blacking. All of which they offer for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing oods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS &. SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 19, 16G6.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD SEWS FOR ALL

IN SHAPE or
iVew Goods at Stormsvillc.
rrSHE subscriber takes pTeasure in inform

ing the public, that he haa just opend
the largest and best selected slock of Goods
aims old etand in fotormsvilie, rn., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that hp
has determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper than they can be bought al
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His ttock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.
He has, also, on hand a very larire assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot tail to be convinced
that my ttore, in Storrnsville, is thi place
a I which lo secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 lo 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 25 " yard,
Dein,!.LANES from 25.

to 35 yard,
uiiu mi woolen gooda ut figures propor
tionately low.

Ijoo and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least M) per cenL below Stroudtbur
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from W) eta. to & I per pal
In short, allrticlea in my je far bepw

lhejmoooly prices which have hereto-
fore prevailed. tThe excitement growing out of these reat
reductions has already bean. but coine'uiio
come all, my slock wiil alwaya be found full
up to the demand. - . ... .

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
ffenerally will not be refused in exchange
for goodjj, and the highest .market prices al
lowed. .' CASPER METZGAR.

Stormsville, Pa.,"Nur. 22, lW3.-t- f,

667. t r

PYL
EASTON HALL

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PENNA.

The Largest Stock !

The Tastiest Styles! The .Best quality
of Work! The 'Lowest Prices ! The
Best Cutter ! The Most Obliging:

Salesmen ! Are to "tfe found
at this Establishment !

E. C. PYLE, Proprietor.

SALESMEN,

CIIAS. W. BACH MAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

You must have
BOOTS and

SHOES.
You want, First, to

M get a GOOD ar-
ticle.A

n You then want them
M as CUE A P as

(53 POSSIBLE
H This is natural and

right enough.
The question is

m WHERE to
buy?

The subscriber's Store
is oh Main Street, a few

(doors above the Strouds--

jburg House (Marsh s),and
is by all odds the most ex-

tensive concern this side
of Philadelphia.
I I have on s.ile in all their
'most fashionable varieties.
1st LADIES & MISSES

! BOOTS. SHOES GAI- -
I TERS, SLIPPERS, &c
2nd. MEN'S &. BOY'S

BOOTS, SHOES and
BROGANS.

3rd. LEATHERS, BIN--

DINGSand LININGS.o 1th. FINDINGS in full

w oth.
assortment,

BOOT TREES.
U2 LASTS and SHOE-

MAKERS' TOOLS in
endless variety.

CQ And these things I am
'determined to sell at pri-jc- es

to suit customers. Call,
O examine goods and learn

O 'prices before purchasing
else where, and you will
inot regret it.
joe. v. n. xvEjjuXjbn..

GROVEK & BAKER,
HIGHEST FBEMICM, ELASTIC 8TITCn, .

FAMILYSEWING MACHINE
Will Hem, Sticth. Fell, Braid, Cord. Bind,

Gather, Tuck, Quilt, Embroider, &c, &.c.
No better double-thread- ed Sewing Ma-

chine in the world. ' ' ' - i

The stitch will not break on biaa Beams
when stretched as others do, and neither
does it draw the work.

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
as a single thread machine has no superior.
You would be delighted to see it sew four
thousand stitches in a minute. A beautiful,
perfect and noiseless Sewing Machine.

Call and see the wonders of the Age.
Full instructions given with every Ma-

chine. J. Y.SIGAFUS. Agent,
Oct 17, 1567. Stroudsbuig, Pa. ...

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
EST A IIL I SHED 1811, .

, CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured 1,500,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
eured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and aflord the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

i Ins company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops. -

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Jacob Knecht,
Richard r. bjaples, John Ediner.
Silas L. Drake, Ll W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead. Jacob StoufTer.
Robert Boys, , Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, ) Thomas W. Rhodes.

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dueiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, ; Monroe co. I.
Melclioir Spragle, " '. .

. Depue Labur, , " .. Surveyors.
S

A. Oppelt, Wayne co
Iyman Westbrook, I'ike co.

07" The stated meetim? of the hoard of
Managers takes nlsce at lhe Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
I o olock 1 M - ' '

Stroudsburg, Ocf.'P, 163.

n m r3 r?i

-E'S
OF FASHION.

The Newest Goods!

, CUTTER, .

JOHN ROWEN,
Late of N. Y. City

POLAND'S
Magic Bilious Powders!

r I 11 I 55 I'Kttl'AivA 1 1Ui
is the discovery of tbe Rev

J. Pnr.Aivn. formerly Pator o
proUNuV the Baptist Church in GofTs- -

tfGIC( town, N. II., and a man dearly
. Cmr-o't-v Viplnroil hv that, denominationtn.i-- i w

SiSTiirs throuirhout New En Hand.
He was obliged to leave the pulpit and
study for medicine to save his own life
and his Magic Powders are one of the
most wonderful discoveries of modern times,
It is The Great Liver and Biliovs Rem

edt which completely throws in the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; and it af
fords him much gratification that they re
ceive the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. The Magic Bilious Pow
ders are a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
in its most arjravatcd form, and an unaie
diate corrector of all

BILIOUS DERAftC
Excellent for HEADACHE.

COySTIPATWX,
PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, A SALLOW

SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS,
. HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,

And a most wonderful
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague

(We advise all who are troubled with this
fearful malady to always keep the Powders
on hand ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
1st. They arc the Great Specific for a

Bilious Affections.
2J. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Liver Complaint
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation.
4th. lhe l'owders are so thorough in

their operation that one package will be a
that the majority of those usin thetn wi
Require to ellect a cure.

5lh. They are mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathatc known.

6th. They are the cheapest and best med
icine extant, as they can be sent by mail to
iny prt of the globe for the price, 50 cenls.

Circulars, containing certificates, lnrorma
tion, &.c, sent to any part of the world lree
of charrre.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,, or by
mail on application to

C. G. CLARK & CO.,
General Agnts,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Price, 50 Cents per Box.'

NEW BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

PETERS & BROjUiEY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES
. TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner Ath C-- Spring- - Garden Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE bept assortment of Eastern Manu
fncturctf, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantage? in the
selection and purchnse of the best materia
and approved styles of work, and as it is
their intention to pursue STRICTLY Til
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESAL
BUSINESS, they hope to win the' con fi.

dence of all engaged in the retail trade
and merit the patronage of the public.

WM. N. PETERS,
ALBERT II. BROMLEY.

Agust 29, 1S67.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the JefFersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETII-STRKE- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi- -

' cinal purposes, SASH,.-- . ' .

DOORS und BLINDS.
All kinds of

Painting Materials, .

Lamps and Lanterns .

Burning and Lubricating Oils.
OT Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded.
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 16CG.

Gothic Hall Drug.' Store.
Williaau saolliiftshcari,

Wholesale and Eictail Drnsririst.
STIlOUDSIJUllCi, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery aud Fancy Goads j
also - - . - .'.;.'-'.- ' i .

Sash, Mi:iJ and llooi'M.
Puro Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose." ." ! t y
. Pliysicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded. !','iitroudiburir. Julv 7. 18GL

BLANK MORTGAGES
' ' For salo at this OOicr,

Brown & ECeller
"

J
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
ware, riaiea Hare, Books,

stationery, Hall Paper,

They have recently purchased "MEL- -
IOCS OLD STANDS and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con- -

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession ot peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JJE1V--
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at .remarkably
ow rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cat

tors, spectacles, Kazors, ren-knive-s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens '

: Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
nuius ana rixiurcs; superior ciewtng

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books: Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, Jc, tjc.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and I ruit Cans of every de- -
scriplion.

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promDtlv
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1664. tf

J I.AIVTa, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him

self in otroudsburg, and mov.pd
iiis office next doot lo Dr. S.

Walton, where he is' fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup--

iiuie auinciai teem on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and inot improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trosl
mg ineir worK to tne ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a. person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be. other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services ot a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1802.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

Winter Arrangement, 1867-6- 8.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.
VTESTWABD. I EASTWARD.

Passenger Mail Man ra.isengcr
Tiaiu. Tram. STATIONS i ram. iraiii.

A.M. P. V.
0.0U New York. 4.i0

11.30 New iUmj4o.
1M Washington. 2.15
li()3 Oxf.rd. 5 01
12.15 Itridgi-vlllc-. 1.50
12 "0 Mrfiiunka Chunk. 1.40

P. M.
Iine l.M Delaware, 1.15 Dine.

1.10 Mouii: Uethel. 1.10
P.M.

r? 1.25 Water Gap. 15.51
2 1.40 Slroud.-bu.-g. 12.36 .
2? Sf.wsuerll:. 12.54 cJW HcnijvilU. 12.14 dO 2.21 Oakland. 1158
O 2.3J FoiL. 11. 3T
O 3.00 Tobvhanna. 11.17 5- -

3 14 Gou'ltlsl.oioV H04
a; 3.:i Moscow. 10 40 C

3.37 Dunning, 10 30
- 4.20Ar. (LiO.OO S

2 A. M. SSCRAXTON. P. M. it
P 10.10 1.) (Ar9 50 C.55 U

10.40 4 57 Clark's Summit. 9 .28 5 55
10.53 5.05 Abinglon. 9.20 5.40
11.13 5.21 Fartorvriila. 9 04 5 21
11.43 5.41 Nicholson. e.40 4.35
12.(S 6.03 liopbottom. .23 4.10
12.M 6.25 Monlros-- . 8.00 3.40
1.08 H4 New Milfi.rd. 7.33 3.10
1.35 7.05 Great llend, 7.20 2.45

P. M. P. M- - A. M. P. M.
'SUlion fool of Liberty street.

. CONNECTIONS WESTWARD.

The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-
nects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 8 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at Buffi lo at 6.15 a. m.,and al Salaman-
ca at 5.50 n'. m.

The PASSENGER TRAIN from Scran-to- n

connects atGreat Bend with through
trains going West and Eatton the Erie Rail-
way, arriving at Buffalo at 12 00 midnight,
and at Salamanca at 11.55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS EASTWARD.

The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-
nects there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroad from the West;
at Manunka Chunk with a train for Phila-
delphia, Easton, Trenton, and intermediate
stations arriving in Philadelphia at COO p.
m., and at New Hampton with a train for
Ea6ton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
Ilarrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
8.30 p. in..

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON are
made with trains to and from all stations on
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad,
and on the Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. 'a
Railroad, Time Tables of which roads arc
printed below.

J. M. TOUCEY, Supt.
... R. A. IlEXllY, General Ticket Agent.

MT. VERNON HOTEL,
M. & T. P. WATSON, Proprietors, .

No.'s 117 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Arch and Ruce,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Close proximity to the business center of

the city, excellent accommodation, and care
ful attentien to the comfort and wants of
guests are characteristics of lhe Mount Ver
non. Tho IIou.se has been thorough iy ren-
ovated and ncw-furniahe- d. Tho patronage
of the public id respectfully Bohcttcu

October 11, 18GG.rdf.

H. HOraJVIHS, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W, AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
- STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office with S. S. Dreher, Esq.
All claims a gainst the Government prose

cuted with' dispatch at reduced rates.
fc7-- An additional bounty of JglOU and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,!
NEK Of SITRACUAHUCJ)

August CT, 160.

Tim peculiar tnint of
infection which wJ ,

call Ser.orri. lurk
in the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or i

priKiuccu it an cn--

jpoi tne mowi, wncrcm"
Vi v ..Jilthat tluitl becomes jn- -

I''V;-?- S fi';.iCon-.peten- t to sustain
& v 21i?mS&i 'the viul forces in their

rorous action, anil
' leaves the jvjtcni tj
fall into dirdcr anl..

decay. Th scrofulous contauiination is vs- -;

riously caused by niercuriul disease, lo- -

living, disordered digestion from unhealtliy"
food, impure air, filth nnd f:Ithy habit,
the denrcssir.!: Ticef. end, alorc all, Lr
tlie ventual infection. Whatever he its
origin, it is hereditary in tha ron?titutiou.
aesccnumg " from i)are:ils to ciuiurcn um-- j

the third nnd fourth generation indeed, it
seems to 1 e the rod of Him who tf.ya, "Will
viit tlie iniquitica of tho fathcra "iiihjii tho'.c
children." The t!iensea it or'iKinatsa Uko
Tanous names, accrdinsr to the orfRna it"
ittacks. in the lunirs &:r.iira-- rroducca
tuVerelea, and finr.lly Cofttnr.sf.ion; in thi
rlr.nJ, ewellings which tTipprata end be
come ulterouJ fores; in t!;c ttomaeh r.r.J-L6rc- l,

denmjremtnta which prodtvee ind:-- -
restion, uviTtepsia, snd liver toimilsmt; ca- -

the akin, eruptive r.iv.l cutaneous airct:ona.-Thse- ,
all havin,; the buiho origin, rcqr.ir 0

aanie remedy, vir.f punnrstum and mrigorA-tio- n

of the LlooJ. l'urify tits Hood, anj
these dangerous distempers leave ycu. Vi'idi
feeble, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
hart health: with that "lite of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have tcrofulous diicast.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
i compounded from the most effettr.! anti
dotes that medical acicnce hr.s ci:coTrd for
this afllic-tin- distemper, anl fr ths cura of
tlie (hsorticra ;t entails. Hint it is Tat supe-
rior to nv other reinedr yet dev'unl. i

known by nil who have :ivcr iia trial. Th.it
it docs coml ine virtues tri;!r
in their effec t upon this 'el a 3 of eoiiiu:r,ti,
la inuiuS;v.iIy proven by the great multitude
of pnl licly known r.snt reirarlcable turea it
has made r.f the fo'h-.win- diser.sca: Xinpf'l
Evil, cr Glaii&uhr Ewcliirgs, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches cncl Sore
Erysipelas, Hose or St. Anthony's Fire.
Salt Eheum, Scald Head, Ccalis froui
tuberculous deposits in tho lar. js, Whita
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, ITcnml-i- a,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis rni
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Dic3 iscc,
Femile7eakne3S33; and. in.Wd, tls m r...i
series of coisiphiissts that nriro f.om i:nj:;:ri:y
of the blood. linute renor3 ef ir.divjihi.-- l
cases may be found in Avtr.V AvKhi; .u
Almanac, which is furnished t the d; ;:r-:;- a

for r:ituitou? distribution, wherein n-.- r be
learned the directions for its use, i ml
of the rcniai k;ilIo euros vhith it h;ia i:';u'.8
when all ot!;er rvmtdics had f..i!c 1 sd
relief. Those eased tre :iq-uti!- talisn
from all reetior.s of the country, in on!r
that every reader limy have r.c ci.s to some
one who can ppeak to "him of i'.s l.n.ff;u fvor.
personnl experience. Ferofula tk--j rc:-sv-s the
vital and thus s its vidian far
more rubject h)dicie and it? l'.tt.-.- I results
than fire healthy costitutit.r.?. iler.ie it
tends to shoittn, and docs jrrcai'y thortcn,
the nvcrapc duration 't.f hiii;;:.n life. Tl.e
vast importance of these cousidira'iicns ha
led ;s to spend yer.rs in J erfectiv a rtmcdy
which is Hikqmite to it.j cure. This we now
effer to the public v.r.dcr tho r.r.n.e rf Atir'j
fAKArAirii-i-A- , :.lth i:h it is cii:pn.cd of
inyrt dir.t?, scire f which exceed the Lst
tf Fcri:j arilta In r.i'.cr; tivo I5y im
Rid you v.thy picli t your: c If f:.isi the tuil'tr-iv-- t;

i isd dargwr f the. .; rurgd
out i!ie foul com.j t'o.ir- - t; ;.t j t r.nd
in the 1 1 od, j urs-.- :.t ti e c;:us-c- f di.-ccs- c,

and it;oio'.is fic-a!:- '.iii fi How. J.y U fcu-li.- sr

virtues thi- - vemeily f liu.'jh' ics t! e iti
function, ar.d il expels ti e distemper
which h;: k within ti;e iyst;-i- tr I nut out
on any p irt of it.

We hr.ow the public have been deceived
by; many eomiiundi of ft'rrajwi ilti, that
proiv.is-c-d ir.uih and did nothing; hut they
will neither be deccivol nor disappointed iu
this. Its virtues h.sve been proven by abun-
dant tiial, and there remain no quetion of
its r urpasjipji cxevlk-ne- for ti e cure of the
nfHictini; diseases it is intended to roach.
Although under the tame r.i;me, it is x very
different medicine from any ether which haa
been before the people, and is tar more ef-

fectual than any other which has over been
available to the in.

CHERRY PECTORAL.
Tho World's Great Hcmedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-tuinptio-n,

and lor the relief
of Consumptive patient3

in advanced Etasc--3

of tho disease.
This hag been so lonj; r.?cd und so unl-rral- !y

known, tliwt ve nerd di no rnor
than nssure the public that its quality is kept
up to tlie best it ever bus been. rnl thnt it
inny lie relied on to do nil it has ever dune.

Prepared by Dir. ,1. C Aver L Co.,
1'iacticul and Analytical flu-mitis- ,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by .ill dnicciM every where.

For sale by Druggists and dealers la
medicine everywhere. June 20, 'G7- -1 J'NEW GOODS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-noun- cef to the public, that I have just

made large additions to my already extcu:.
sive stock and am now selling
dry oom,
tc. Sic, lower than ever,

My shelves are loaded "ffWi
MUXLLXS,

CAL1VOS,
1W LA'XES, and

GIXG1IAMS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges
for which will prove astonishiug to cur-to-mcr-

My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of stylo,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

chorus and c.msi.tji;ui:s,
both plain aud fancy, I can oiler induce-
ments to geutlemeu which they cannot
forj-- without detriment to their Uuauces.
My stock of

sua J i 'h s, w i ax:; xo rioys,
&o , ia also full, aud is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete, aud as usual held at a
very low figure.

I havo lots of goods the names of which
could hardly bo compressed within tha
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will bo sold cheap.
" ' Remember, tho place to buy, with tha
beat assurauco,of getting your money 'a

worth is at .
... . UllODIIEAD'S

Cheap Store in b'troudsburij.
March 11, 1S0T,


